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i -Defendant Brands Charge 'I
As 'Case of Mistaken Identii l i

NATO Nation

Military Chiefs

To Meet Soon

1.

The military ccmmlttee is made
up of the chiels-cf-sta- ff: of the 12
member zxatiou. ; .

The council received a detailed
secret report today on its military
operations. Including the appeal
from the supreme commander.

Meanwhile, It was learned the
council received a report from its
deputies that , they were agreed
unanimously tfc l&Greece and Tur-
key sho Id be ar-ciat- ed with
NATO in some way.

Phono 3-31- 91

A man brought back from California Sunday to lace a- tlaree-year-- old

check charge claimed in Marion county district court Moftday that
lie b not the defendant and that be knows nothing of the case.

David Earl Jackson, Coolidje, Ariz., said he is not the J. . Baylor
charged with obtaining money and property by false pretense from
a Monitor store in August, 4948. He pleaded innocent, and .preliminary

155 North Liberty
v -

fcearint was set for Wednesday.
Jackson was held in the county
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HOG VACCINE READY
i NEW YORK, ept

laboratories announced they
are placing a new hog cholera
vaccine, Rovac, on the market to-
day. This vaccine was announced
in medical journals last month.-- It
is a one-inject- ion vaccine, and. its
protection begins seven days after
the innoculation.

OTTAWA, Sept. 17-(-T- op mil-
itary leaders of the North Atlantic
countrie will ieet within six
weeks to consider urgent defense
problems and a plea from Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower for faster
delivery of troops to his European
army.

- This vas disclosed tonight by a
spokesman for the North Atlantic
council, now in session here. He
said the NATO military committee
would hold a session before the
Rome meeting of the council late
in October to take up all mili-
tary iatiers demanding attention.

SNAG KILLS LOGCttt
KLAMATH FALflS Sept 17

jfy-- A logger was tilled today
when hit by a falling! sasg while
working near Beatty, 45 feiles east
of here. Deputy Coroaer Clarence
Ward jsaid the victim --was Elmer
Garry, 54, a partner? la 1 a small
lofSin operation. j j
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Mathematicians say: that a ma-
chine could be built to play perfect
chess or to orchestrate a tnelody.

Jail in lieu of 1,000 bail.
Preliminary hearing for Arden

Burris, Monmouth, on a charge of
robbery was set also for Wednes-da- y.

. :"v:-:-

d George Ramey, Brooks route
. 1, pleaded guilty to driving while

Intoxicated and received a 30-d- ay

Jail sentence, to be suspended
;' upon payment of $250 fine, and

was placed on one year's proba-
tion.
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Arrested Monday morning near

ANNIVERSARY
i

! v!Asphalt mixed with rubber is
said to make roads cheaper than
when no rubber is used,

I

in ri r
Mill City by state police, Lonnie
John Holland, Mill City, pleaded
Innocent to a charge of driving
while intoxicated. Jury trial was
set for September 25. Holland was
held in the county jail in lieu of
$350 bail. V.
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Of Sports and Auto Needs

RUSTPROOF All Oil Hirer Cartridges reduced to

Reg. 65c Rubber Floor Mat J2 for 1.00

--22.44,Keg. 24.95 Western Field Shotgun

Reg. 34.95 Western Field Rifle3 .31.83

Counties to Hear
State Property
Reappraisal Plan

Oregon's new statewide proper-
ty reappraisal program will be the
principal topic for n--s e r v 1 e e
training school meetings for coun-
ty officials of Lincoln, Marion,
Lane. Polk, Benton and - Linn
counties at Toledo October 2. -

The meetings, held at six points
throuout th' state, will include
discussion of new and revised
laws enacted by the recent legis-

lature and discussion of the state-
wide equalization plan. V;

Sam Stewart, assistant attorney
general assigned to the tax com-
mission will lead the first discus

A Richfield i Product
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PAUL FREDERICK .

STOM HOURS: 9:S9 A. M. TO 1:30 P. M.

.
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Announcing th appoint-

ment of Frederick Bros

as new rich-he- at burner,
oil distributors.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

sion and Commissioner Robert
MacLean will lead the second.

Flying Farmers
Elect Dayton Man 1 FOX FROMPTi ACCUKATI PR1NTED-MHE- X DEIIVEXY

. i .. t . .

HOOD RIVER, TtpL 17-O- Ph

Worth Wiley, Dayton, Ore. was
named president - of the Oregon
Flying Farmers at a state conven ra!Cotion here yesterday. He succeeds
Roger Loennig of Baker county.
- John Teufel, Hills boro, was el-

ected vice-preside- nt, and Mrs.
San Whitney. Newberg. secretary.

RICHFIELD SERVICE

HUEY FREDERICK (Office and Station at 14th and Stat

treasurer, Charles Covey, Powell
Butte, rnd James Rothrock, Ad-
ams, were named directors, and
Ralph Scroggins, Lebanon and
Sam Whitney,. Newberg, associate
directors. - .

J

Saran Plastic Tailor-niad- o

23,14
s

I;Kecvlsr Installed i Free
- . i '

-

Regular 1.39 Vitalized Oil

1.09 '
Five 1-- cans Fed. Tax IneL

Premium Grade. One of the world's finest motor oils.
Why pay up to 40c a quart elsewhere? Vitalized fights
power-robbin- g carbon, sludge, acids., jj

Reg. 2.19 Two Gallon Can Reduced to j 1.76
y V lyy: fi', yy y 'yy'-yr-

Tailored to fit every curve and detail of your car seats
and arm rests, for those who want the finest In fit and

' material. Saran plastic is cool and smooth to the touch.
Won't snag clothing. Colors go all the way through.
Available in "plaids above or a neat, small check pat-

tern. For cars with center arm rests ,; 31.44
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Regular 79.95

Pump Gun

74.88
.
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(A) Western Field Deluxe
Model 60 take-d- o wn
pump , repeater. 6 - shot
capacity. Checkered wal-

nut stock slide handle.
12, 16;or20-ga.(B- ) Itha-

ca "Featherlighr Repeat-o- r

Model 37. ot take-

down gun with bottom
"ejection engraved re-
ceiver. 12f 16, or 20-g- a.

91.17. y

"Working i a sKtpyord, Tt tee tne
Anmnn tjtt ru t ttrtil eoTTttfimi eatL
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I ' tY h tank. '. flM Aortic. r y

Ingredient that makes moisture Harmless--stop- s

rust and corrosion and keeps them
stopped! ,' 4 ;

This car-savi- ng protection Is yours at no
extra cost when you get Richfield Complete
Car Care, the years-ahea-d way4o keep your-ca- r

running better today so it will serve you
better tomorrow. r .

: Besides Rust-Pro- of Gasoline, Complete Car
Care safeguards your car with-piCHi.c- BX hxavt
eutt motoh oil, the new type of oil that s reo
"ommended by many car manufacturers...
Ricnrmn PROTECnvx LtrcsiCATiow, scientific
application of tough, Rust-Pro- of lubricants . .
RiCHrizLn sArrrr sebvxcx, your Richfield
Dealer's personal attention that keeps your car
running longer, safer, more economically.

See your Richfield Dealer today I

r dou Thaf$ why I protect my ear with
HicMl Rust-Pro-of CasoUne.! I

: ' 'V'.: j .. ::
Your car every car is constantly being
attacked by rust and corrosion. These twint
destroyers are caused by mourure tthat con-
denses daily in your car s gasoline tank. This
luoisture is carried through the fuel system,
damaging the inside of the gas tank, fuel lines,
fuel pump and carburetor. The result poor

, gasoline rnikagej rough perfonnance, annoying
breakdowns, expensive repairs a snorter life
for your car. ; : I -

In all the West, only Richfield Rust-Pro- of

Gasoline protects your car against rust and
corrosion. It .contains aa exclusive Richfield

Regular 1.98 --
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Big Riverside "Air-Cush- -"

Ion balicon tire- - for;
smooth riding. Two - ply,;

with extra ply in tread
area for I longer wear.
Full size. 26x2.125.
Reg. 1.10 "Air-Cushion- ";

balloon bike tubetur'
dy butyl rubber. Holds;

air longer than natural
rubber U 99c

iBiko ! i
Sale-Seal- ed Beam

53.83PhExtra IiJ3 f;r y::r csr st C3 extra c::t
The only bike you can buy equipped with G.E. auto-mob;!e-ty- pe

light. See this smooth-ridin- g beauty with -

Delta eJectric horn, fiew uepaaure cranes, w vvi -

...Mi.it c.,!i oL,'p ! - 1: 53 .3f j. t:3 7Va kx ion DailOUTl lull . iii i.i .

Dc Reg. 43.95 Hawthorne Aodel 50 Bikes f-- fu'l sizejerD
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trn junior moceis. isie
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